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It was a sac1 time. In OLW camp live teuts 
holding eiglit beds ewh went, to a line, Each 
line had a Sister ancl, as a rde, there was an 
untrained soldicr to each tent to lielp her. 

Nurses will sealise mhat this meant,, forty 
enterics, nearly all bad cases, to one trained 
nurse. The beds were so close there was not 
room to pass between thehi. By the Royal 
Commission a few months later I isas asked 
what we did, ancl replied “ the best we codcl.” 
It was hopelesdy little, and the men died in 
numbers, as all the worlcl Imows, daily. Young 
men, chiefly, too-dying as it were mitliont an 
eiyort, with perhaps a temperature of only 
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THE RADSAAL. 

102ileg.--ilying 1)eaaiisc trliey were cxIiaiisted 
before the fever got hold of them, by forced 
nisrc.hes and insufIicient food. It a11 maclc one 
iiiclinetl to say “ Pewe at, tiny pire ,  nothing is 
worth this.” One of the nien tdcl ine one clay 
he Lad not been able to sleep, ani1 on my asking 
why, said : ‘‘ I think I T V ~ S  too conifortal~le, it 
is mqnths since I slept in a bed.” 

The difEculties of nlirsing were great. For 
sonie reason iinluiown, the medical ofEcers were 
constantly ’rjeing changecl. I should be afr$cl 

denseil ni ik  wis niwh disliked. Alter a time 
a sinall supply of Desh milk was seiit. to the 
camp daily, and tloled out in precious pints by 
the Superiiiteiicling Sister to the line ‘Sisters 
waiting with their jugs. A $lit or two to 
forty cases. 
h cheering thing was the may some of the 

Tommies took to nursiAg. I had an orderly- - 
a Worcester-who learnt to take care of b:~clrs 
in a nmderful way, and helper1 keep o1.e of’ 
ous worst cases, a young Australian, frue of 
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